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Summary

The Congo Grey Parrot Psittacus erithacus has experienced a severe population breakdown in 
recent decades. The rainforests of the Korup region in Southwest Cameroon may harbour a large 
population of this species, but density and population estimates from this area remain controversial. 
Before the 2016 breeding season, we surveyed Grey Parrots along transects (621.1 km survey effort) 
in three adjacent landscape types: primary forest in Korup National Park (KNP), smallholder agro-
forestry matrix (AFM), and industrial oil palm plantation (OPP). We also collected information on 
the trees used for nesting, feeding and roosting. Using Distance analysis, we estimated relatively low 
densities of stationary flocks, ranging from 0.30 ind./km2 in KNP, over 0.82 ind./km2 in OPP to 
2.70 ind./km2 in the AFM. Parrots were observed feeding or roosting in 17 tree species, of which 15 
were located in AFM alone. Feeding was most often observed on cultivated Elaeis guineensis and 
Dacryodes edulis, but never in maize. The detected parrot densities probably reflect declines within 
the period 2008–2016, suggesting that the species’ recent IUCN uplisting to ‘Endangered’ and trans-
fer to CITES Appendix I was indeed justified. Our results also suggest that traditional smallholder 
agroforestry may play a role in habitat conservation strategies, since these forms of cultivation may 
maintain important breeding and feeding opportunities for Congo Grey Parrots.

Introduction

Parrots of the genus Psittacus are found mainly in moist forests but also mangroves and wooded 
savanna across tropical Africa (Naurois 1981, BirdLife International 2017a,b). Phenotypic differ-
entiation suggests that the genus comprises two species: the Congo Grey Parrot Psittacus erithacus 
and the Timneh Grey Parrot Psittacus timneh (Collar 2013). Distribution ranges are estimated 
at 4,490,000 km2 for Psittacus erithacus and at 541,000 km2 for Psittacus timneh although recent 
assessments are lacking (BirdLife International 2017a,b). Grey Parrots were still ‘common to 
abundant’ in parts of their range in the early 1980s (Green et al. 2007, Tamungang and Cheke 
2012; see also Martin et al. 2014a). Recently, an estimated population decline of 50–79% within 
three generations has been suggested (47 years; BirdLife International 2017a). In Ghana, it has been 
estimated that 90–99% of the population has been lost since 1992 accompanied by regional extinc-
tions (Annorbah et al. 2016). Consequently, Congo Grey Parrots are categorised as ‘Endangered’ 
by IUCN (BirdLife International 2017a) and listed in CITES Appendix 1 (CITES 2016).

*The online version of this article has been updated since original publication. A notice detailing 
the changes has also been published at https://doi.org/10.1017/S0959270919000297.
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Due to their worldwide popularity as pets, Grey Parrots are among the most frequently traded 
parrots. (Chupezi et al. 2006, Martin et al. 2014a, Martin 2018a). Since 1975, net exports of more 
than 1.22 million wild Grey Parrots have been reported in international trade by CITES parties 
(Martin 2018b). Until 2016, national export quotas were 5,000 and 3,000 for the Democratic 
Republic of Congo and Cameroon, respectively (CITES 2016, Martin 2018b). Given high mortality 
(40–60%) during trapping and transport (Fotso 1998a,b, McGowan 2001) as well as additional 
illegal export, the real yearly harvest was likely considerably higher than the stated quotas 
(BirdLife International 2017a). In Cameroon alone, some 100,000 birds per year were probably 
being captured during the late 1990s and early 2000s (BirdLife International 2017a).

Furthermore, Grey Parrots may also be impacted by forest loss and degradation, such as reduced 
availability of large nesting trees as a consequence of logging (Martin et al. 2014a). In Africa, high-
value timber species such as Terminalia superba are commonly used as breeding trees by Grey Parrots 
(Annorbah et al. 2016). There is some evidence on the occasional use of Grey Parrots as bushmeat, for 
ceremonies or medicinal purposes (Fotso 1998a, McGowan 2001, Clemmons 2003, Fa et al. 2006, 
Eniang et al. 2008, authors’ unpubl. data), though the impacts on wild populations remain unclear.

The rainforests of the Korup region in Southwest Cameroon are still largely unfragmented 
(Kupsch et al. 2019) and should therefore be an important stronghold of the species. Based on 
survey data from 2008 to 2010, Tamungang et al. (2013) provided a population estimate for 
Southwest Cameroon as well as a more detailed assessment on habitat preferences in three land-
scape types (Tamungang et al. 2016), however, Martin et al. (2014b) criticised both their field and 
analysis methodology as deficient and prone to biases.

In order to update information from the same three landscape types, we collected data during 
the pre-breeding season 2016, c.7 years after the surveys of Tamungang et al. (2016). We also 
report incidental observations on the trees used for feeding, breeding and roosting in order to 
inform assessments of habitat quality for the species. We assumed that habitat quality and parrot 
abundance would vary with the availability of these resources. Based on Tamungang et al. (2016), 
we expected to estimate higher parrot densities in a traditional smallholder agroforestry land-
scape compared to undisturbed primary forests or industrial oil palm plantations.

Materials and methods

Study area

The study was conducted in and around Korup National Park (KNP) in Southwest Cameroon 
(Figure 1) congruent with the study area of the surveys in 2008–2010 by Tamungang et al. (2016). 
Surveys were done between 23 March and 4 June 2016 during the pre-breeding season (pers. obs.). 
With c.26,000 km2, the forest block of SE Nigeria/SW Cameroon is the largest remaining, relatively 
intact continuous rainforest in the “Guinean Forests of West Africa” biodiversity hotspot, which 
holds at least 416 mammal and 917 bird species (Mittermeier et al. 2004). The largest urban area 
close to the park is the capital of Ndian division, Mundemba, with 5,000–6,000 inhabitants.

We collected data in three different adjacent landscape types: (i) the primary forests of the 
southern sector of KNP, (ii) the agroforestry matrix landscape shaped by traditional smallholder 
activities (AFM) in the eastern surroundings of the park, and (iii) in an industrial oil palm planta-
tion (OPP) at the southern border of the park.

Korup National Park

KNP is approx. 1,260 km2 in size and was created in 1986 with its western border adjacent to Nigeria 
(Figure 1). It is characterised as primary forest, classified as Oubangia alata (Scytopetalaceae) coastal 
forest with an annual rainfall of more than 4,000 mm (Thomas 1996). KNP harbours 419 bird 
species (Bobo et al. 2005). The fieldwork was based at Chimpanzee Camp (5.069°N, 8.860°E), which 
is located 10 km from the national park entrance, Mana footbridge. The closest settlements were 
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Figure 1. Study area in and around Korup National Park in Southwest Cameroon.
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the villages Ikondo kondo 1 and Erat, and the workers camps of the PAMOL oil palm plantation. 
The area is intersected by small to medium-sized creeks and rivers during the wet season.

Agroforestry matrices

Data were collected in an area containing two rural villages close to the park, both of them with 
around 150 inhabitants. These were Ikondo kondo 1 and Fabe, which are located c.7.5 km and 
15 km north-east of Mundemba, respectively (Figure 1). These villages are mainly inhabited by 
traditional smallholder families, who plant a mixture of subsistence and cash crops in and around 
their villages within a landscape dominated by remaining primary and secondary forests (Kupsch 
et al. 2019). Fire is often used to clear small areas inside forest, often in the shade of old trees, e.g. 
for cacao Theobroma cacao. Around these villages, forest patches are relatively undisturbed and 
used for hunting. Therefore, and because of minimal application of pesticides, the current small-
holders’ impact on the forest environment is minor.

Oil palm plantations

The OPP in the west of Mundemba is an estate of PAMOL Plantations Plc. The plantation area 
covers 58.04 km2 and is systematically partitioned in monocultural fields of Elaeis guineensis. It 
borders KNP and holds some remnants of forest along two large streams and steep slopes.

Data collection

Following the procedures employed by Legault et al. (2013) and Marsden et al. (2015), we col-
lected data from transects, and report both encounter rates and densities for stationary parrot 
flocks. These walks follow paths of least resistance through dense habitat (Walsh and White 1999). 
We used a GPS device to record the paths walked and measured perpendicular distances from the 
transect line to Grey Parrot flocks with a rangefinder. To increase accuracy and discernment, all 
transects were walked at least once by two observers (Legault et al. 2013). Transects were walked 
directly after dawn between 06h00 and 10h00, and before dusk between 16h00 and 19h00, when 
parrot activity was highest. We did not survey under strong wind or rain, as these might strongly 
affect detectability (Lee and Marsden 2012).

Data analysis

To estimate density, we modelled detection probability using the Conventional Distance Sampling 
engine (Buckland et al. 2001) of Distance 6.0, release 2 (Thomas et al. 2010). Since fast-flying par-
rots are violating assumptions of Distance methodology, potentially inflating density estimates, we 
ignored overflies in calculations of density (Buckland et al. 2001). Most studies follow this conven-
tion (including Tamungang et al. 2013, 2016). Different truncation distances were used to model 
data from each of the landscape types, as well as for data from all three landscape types combined. 
Different key functions (uniform, half-normal and hazard-rate) in combinations of series adjust-
ments (cosine, simple polynomial and hermite polynomial) were fitted to the data. Finally, visual 
examination, Chi-square goodness of fit tests, and eventually the Akaike’s Information Criterion 
(AIC) were used to evaluate model fit (Buckland et al. 2001, Thomas et al. 2010). AIC values from 
stratified data were compared to those from a global detection function, to assess the reliability of a 
global detection probability estimate. Since the sum of AIC values from stratified data was higher 
than the AIC value from a global detection function (AICglobal = 170.17, ∑AICstratified = 171.80), 
densities were estimated based on a global detection probability function for data truncated to a strip 
width of w = 127 m. The half-normal/cosine detection function was found to be most reliable to 
assess detection probability P. The chosen function had eight intervals and detection probability was 
estimated at P = 0.55 (12.56% CI; Figure S1a in the online supplementary material). For density 
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calculations in each stratum, we used a global estimate of expected flock size E(S) based on the 
size-biased regression method, regressing ln(flock size) against estimated detection probability 
g(x). We used a global estimate of flock size since records of stationary flocks in Korup National 
Park were only n = 5. Size-biased regression suggested that smaller flocks were underrepresented 
at larger distances from transects to some extent: expected flock size was estimated at 2.40 indi-
viduals per flock (95% CI: 1.88–3.08) whereas average flock size was estimated at 3.32 individuals 
per flock (95% CI: 2.17–5.07). Density estimates in the three different landscape types were 
compared using a Z-test with a two-tailed P-value, and using the Delta method.

Field observations on feeding, breeding and roosting sites

When encountering a stationary flock of Grey Parrots during surveys, observations on feeding, 
breeding and roosting trees were made following Reuleaux et al. (2014a, b). In addition, we noted 
the number of individuals, which aggregated for resting or sleeping. We recorded the location of 
feeding, breeding and roosting with a GPS. We also took pictures from the trees utilised for later 
analysis. Leaves, seeds and fruits falling to the ground were collected and identified later with 
the help of a local botanist. Moreover, the number of individual parrots was noted, activity was 
described as breeding, roosting, feeding or sitting, and the height of the respective tree measured 
using the range finder.

As repeated use of successful nests is very common among many cavity-nesters (Sedgwick 
1997), particularly parrots (Gnam 1991, Pinho and Nogueira 2003), we asked local farmers to show 
us known breeding sites, i.e. areas where they observed either eggs, chicks or adult birds in and 
around a cavity for an extended period, and showing characteristic behaviour, such as inspections of 
the cavity or sentinel behaviour (see the Marsden et al. 2001 classification for ‘active’ nests).

Results

Parrot encounter metrics and density estimation

In total we walked 68 transects and 621.1 km across the three different landscapes (Table 1), of 
which most (k = 28, L = 286.8 km) were allocated to KNP. However, here we also recorded the 
lowest numbers of flocks of Grey Parrots (20 overflying and five stationary flocks). After trunca-
tion to w = 127 m, encounter rates of stationary flocks were lower in KNP (flocks n/L = 0.02 ind./km) 
and OPP (n/L = 0.05 ind./km) than in AFM (n/L = 0.16 ind./km; Table 2). Whereas both overfly-
ing and stationary flocks in AFM and OPP consisted of less than three individuals on average, 
they were much larger in KNP (E(s)overfly = 4.20; E(s)stationary = 9.40) (Table 1). Using the expected 
flock size estimate from data pooled across landscapes (see methods), density estimates ranged 

Table 1. Total transect length L [km], number of transects k and flocks n observed, as well as numbers of 
individuals Ind, and mean flock sizes E(s) including confidence interval (95% C.I.) of Congo Grey Parrots 
from surveys in three different landscapes (KNP – Korup National Park, AFM – agroforestry matrix, OPP – oil 
palm plantation), as well as totals, in the Korup region, Cameroon, in 2016. Mean flock sizes were calculated 
for data truncated to 127 m.

L k Adjustments n Ind. E(s) (95% C.I.)

KNP 286.8 26 all flocks 25 105 4.20 (2.42-7.30)
only stationary 5 47 9.40 (2.15-41.13)

AFM 209.2 31 all flocks 188 532 2.81 (2.26-3.49)
only stationary 42 116 2.64 (1.97-3.53)

OPP 125.1 11 all flocks 57 147 2.61 (2.12-3.22)
only stationary 9 18 2.00 (1.26-3.19)

Totals 621.1 68 all flocks 270 784 2.90 (2.45-3.44)
only stationary 56 181 3.32 (2.17-5.07)
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Table 3. Tree species and their numbers used by Psittacus erithacus in incidental flock observations (ntotal = 48) 
in Korup National Park (KNP), the oil palm plantation (OPP) and the agroforestry matrix (AFM).

Tree species Family No. of used trees per landscape type

KNP AFM OPP

Lecomtedoxa klaineana Sapotaceae 10
Elaeis guineensis Arecaceae 10
Terminalia superba Combretaceae 6
Dacryodes edulis Burseraceae 5
Desbordesia glaucescens Irvingiaceae 2
Distemonanthus benthamianus Leguminosae 2
Piptadeniastrum africanum Leguminosae 2
dead tree - 2
Angylocalyx oligophyllus Leguminosae 1
Baillonella toxisperma Sapotaceae 1
Ceiba pentandra Malvaceae 1
Leptaulus daphnoides Cardiopteridaceae 1
Lophira alata Ochnaceae 1
Morinda lucida Rubiaceae 1
spp. Burseaceae 1
spp. Euphorbiaceae 1
spp. Icacinaceae 1

from 0.30 ind./km2 in KNP, over 0.82 ind./km2 in OPP to 2.70 ind./km2 in the AFM. Consequently, 
estimated density for the AFM was nine times higher than that for KNP (albeit non-significantly; 
ΔZ = 0.15, P = 0.88) and three times higher than that for the OPP (ΔZ = -2.53, P = 0.01), respec-
tively. Estimated parrot densities for the OPP did not differ significantly from that for KNP 
(ΔZ = -0.71, P = 0.48).

Tree species used

During transect surveys, we recorded the utilisation of 16 tree species in 48 occasions, in which we 
observed feeding, roosting or nesting (Table 3). There were significant differences in tree use in 
regard to the three landscape types. Whereas in KNP and in OPP parrots were only seen in one 
tree species each, Lecomtedoxa klaineana (Sapotaceae) and Elaeis guineensis (Arecaceae), respec-
tively, in the AFM the parrots were seen in a variety of different tree species.

Table 2. Survey effort L, number of flock encounters n, encounter rate n/L, estimated density D with 95% 
confidence interval C.I. for the Congo Grey Parrot Psittacus erithacus in three different landscape types (KNP – 
Korup National park, AFM – agroforestry matrix, OPP – oil palm plantation) in SW Cameroon. Numbers 
result from using data from stationary flocks (only perched flocks included, see Legault et al. (2013) and 
Marsden et al. (2015)). D and N estimated using the model half-normal (cosine) from a distance data subset 
truncated to w = 127 m and estimated detection probability of P = 0.55. Densities were calculated using a 
global estimate of expected flock size E(S) = 2.40 (95% C.I.: 1.88-3.08).

KNP AFM OPP

L 286.8 km 209.2 km 125.1 km
n untruncated 5 42 9
n truncated 5 33 6
n/L (95% C.I.) untruncated 0.02 (0.01-0.04) 0.20 (0.14-0.29) 0.07 (0.02-0.27)
n/L (95% C.I.) truncated 0.02 (0.01-0.04) 0.16 (0.10-0.24) 0.05 (0.02-0.15)
D (95% C.I.) 0.30 (0.13-0.69) 2.70 (1.57-4.63) 0.82 (0.26-2.62)
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In KNP, Grey Parrots were sighted 10 times perching in L. klaineana. We did not detect signs 
of feeding, breeding or roosting at this tree species. In the OPP, we had 10 parrot encounters in 
E. guineensis perching, but also feeding on palm nuts. In the AFM, a frequently used tree (six 
observations) was Terminalia superba (Combretaceae). In one of these, on 2 June 2016, Grey 
Parrots were inspecting a tree hollow. The second most used tree species, with five observations, 
was the bush plum Dacryodes edulis (Burseraceae). Parrots fed on its fruits on three occasions. 
Two observations each were from Desbordesia glaucescens (Irvingiaceae), Distemonanthus 
benthamianus and Piptadeniastrum africanum (both Leguminosae). On these three trees, parrots 
were only sighted perching. The family Leguminosae served five times as a host for the parrots in 
the AFM. Parrots were also found on undetermined dead trees where they showed social and 
sentinel behaviour, benefiting from open vegetation structures. Generally, parrots were always 
observed in canopy trees, with Elaeis guineensis and Dacryodes edulis being the lowest. While the 
latter only reach a height of c.20 m, other forest trees can reach up to 50–60 m. Parrots were never 
seen on or close to the ground.

Discussion

Spatial and temporal variation in parrot density estimates

Our survey results indicate that daytime population densities of Grey Parrots in the Korup 
region (i) are much lower now than suggested by earlier surveys, (ii) and strongly vary 
between the three different landscapes. We also found (iii) that human modified landscapes 
potentially provide a high resource density, even compared to the primary forests of Korup 
National Park.

Compared to available density estimates for the period 2008–2010 (Tamungang et al. 2016), 
our estimates from the same study area and season in 2016 were much lower, comprising only 
2.7%, 7.5% and 5.5% of these earlier estimates for KNP (density D2009 = 11 ind./km2, D2016 = 0.3 
ind./km2), AFM (D2009 = 36 ind./km2, D2016 = 2.7 ind./km2) and OPP (D2009 = 15 ind./km2, D2016 = 
0.82 ind./km2), respectively. However, Distance sampling methods are sensitive to biases and, 
therefore, highly depend on accurate data collection and analysis as well as detailed information 
on the methods used and assumptions made in order to increase comparability. For the very same 
reasons absolute density estimates provided by Tamungang et al. (2013, 2016) have been criticised 
for potentially being biased (Martin et al. 2014). Thus, a strong conclusion on the Grey Parrot 
population trend in the study area cannot be made.

Nevertheless, a comparison of own unpublished data from line transect surveys in 2002 
and 2016 just north of the current study area (for details see Waltert et al. 2002) also suggest 
strong declines. In two c.16-km2 study areas (around the villages of Mgbegati and Bajo), 
encounter rates declined by > 85%, from 3.55 flocks per km in 2002 (nrecords = 455, L = 128 km) 
to 0.50 flocks per km in 2016 (nrecords = 68, L = 164 km, own unpubl. data). Such a severe 
population decline within a short time period indicates that wildlife depletion in and around 
KNP, which has been documented for other species (Linder and Oates 2011), is likely to be 
affecting Grey Parrots. This is especially remarkable, since there has been considerable and 
continuous conservation funding for the Korup region (the Korup Project 1986–2002, 
Programme for the Sustainable Management of Natural Resources PSMNR-SWR since 2006, 
see also MINFOF 2017). Using similar data collection and analysis methods, Marsden et al. 
(2015) estimated much higher parrot population densities at other Cameroonian sites, such 
as Campo Ma’an (D2013 = 10.9 ind./km2) or Lobeke (D2013 = 29.6 ind./km2). Though this  
variability in parrot density estimates might have ecological as well as methodological rea-
sons, Marsden et al. (2015) also suggested that good protected area management may play a 
role in this.

Our encounter rates and density estimates differed between the three landscapes studied. 
That KNP produced the lowest density estimate may be unexpected because primary lowland 
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rainforest is supposed to represent the natural habitat of the Grey Parrot (Martin et al. 2014a, 
Birdlife International 2017a). Conclusions on habitat suitability and equilibrium densities are, 
however, difficult since high mobility of birds may require analyses at even larger spatial and 
temporal scales than those we present here (more than several hundred hectares in the three 
different landscapes). Indeed, Grey Parrots were often seen flying from the park during the 
morning towards the oil palm plantation and back during the evening, suggesting a daily routine. 
The few flocks we observed inside the park were mostly seen perching close to the Mana River, 
which is also next to the park border, always in the canopy of mature Lecomtedoxa klaineana 
trees. Therefore, the differences in density estimates between the park and the surrounding 
agroforestry landscape may be at least partially a result of the high mobility and long feeding 
periods in oil palms and farmland.

We observed parrots feeding on fruits of Elaeis guineensis and these may indeed be among 
those favoured by Grey Parrots (as also suggested by others, e.g. Naurois 1981, Tamungang et al. 
2016), providing highly valuable energy. Naurois (1981) reported that Grey Parrots used holes 
formed in the top of rotten oil palm trunks for nesting on Formosa Island. However, this has not 
been reported from other sites and it remains open whether the homogeneous structure of an 
industrial oil palm plantation could provide such breeding opportunities. Given the ongoing 
expansion of oil palm plantations in the Afrotropical forest region (Linder and Palkovitz 2016), it 
seems reasonably to further investigate their ecological role for Grey Parrots aside from being 
permanent feeding habitats.

Interestingly, in the traditional smallholder agroforestry landscape, we estimated much higher 
densities than in either industrial oil palm or Korup National Park. Overall, the agroforestry 
landscape in the Korup region seems to be most diverse in regard to structure and resource avail-
ability: there, parrots may find a variety of nutritious crops (Amuno et al. 2007, Tamungang et al. 
2016), and many high trees, either remnants of the original forest, regenerating pioneer trees 
or those planted decades ago. These may also provide safe lookouts and some of them also breed-
ing cavities. As such, a mixed landscape composed of forest, farmland and fallows may provide 
high habitat quality, as has also been discussed for Grey Parrots in Uganda (Dranzoa 1995, Amuno 
et al. 2007).

Tamungang et al. (2016) reported that the abundance of parrots in the primary forest of KNP 
may be lower than in the AFM constantly across seasons. On the island of Príncipe, Valle et al. 
(2017) found higher parrot densities in landscapes dominated by agricultural estates and second-
ary forest patches only during post-breeding when food availability was high. However, since 
these human-dominated landscapes presumably did not provide sufficient breeding opportunities, 
parrot distribution evened out between pristine and secondary forest areas during pre-breeding. 
In contrast, we estimated a higher density in the AFM compared to KNP during pre-breeding, 
which may support the idea that the traditional smallholder farming practice in the Korup region 
may create an important breeding habitat. In line with that, Marsden et al. (2015) estimated similar 
levels of Grey Parrot densities (D = 4.1 ind./km2) in comparable agricultural areas with remnant 
forest patches near Yaoundé.

Tree species used and other observations

Though the tree canopy in the southern sector of KNP is dominated by Oubanguia alata 
(Lecythidaceae) and various Fabaceae species (Gartlan et al. 1986, Chuyong et al. 2004), we did 
not observe any parrots in those trees. Instead, we recorded parrots only at Lecomtedoxa klaine-
ana (Sapotaceae), although without determining their activity within these trees. The absence 
of feeding observations in tree species that have been reported elsewhere, might be due to the 
limited number of parrot encounters in KNP or reflect methodological limitations of observing 
parrot behaviour in the high and dense canopy from the ground. On the other hand, it might also 
be a result of low seasonal availability of food in these trees compared with the adjacent land-
scapes outside the park.
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In contrast, inside the AFM, parrots were seen on a variety of different tree species as well as 
leafless dead trees. The most frequented tree was Terminalia superba. This species provides cavi-
ties and is known to be a major breeding tree for P. erithacus in the study area (Tamungang et al. 
2013, 2016, Annorbah et al. 2016, this study). Annorbah et al. (2016) list Ceiba pentandra as pos-
sible nesting tree. While we recorded parrots at this tree species in the AFM, we did not find signs 
of breeding. However, local farmers also identified Ceiba pentandra (Oroko dialect: ‘booma’) and 
Terminalia superba (‘white-afara’) as breeding trees. One farmer in Fabe showed us two T. superba 
trees around his cacao farm, whose tree holes (at 8 m, 9.5 m and 19 m) were supposedly used 
for parrot breeding.

According to observations from former years, the main parrot breeding season in the study 
area is July to September. Farmers claimed a link between the initiation of parrot breeding and the 
main ripening of fruits starting in June, especially of the bush plum Dacryodes edulis, a tree 
frequently visited by parrots. In contrast to other reports (see Perrin 2012), we neither observed 
nor received any reports on parrots feeding on maize in the AFM, even during the start of the 
harvest season in May, which might be attributed to high hunting pressure in the study area.

Conclusion

Although difficult to estimate declines accurately, our results may suggest that Grey Parrot popu-
lations in Cameroon’s Korup area have decreased dramatically between 2008 and 2016. Given that 
forest cover remains high in the region it seems likely that these declines have been driven mainly 
by trapping for the trade, suggesting the transfer of the species to Appendix I of CITES (CITES 
2016) potentially decreasing commercial export of this species was a prudent conservation action. 
We also found that daytime parrot density estimates differ between landscape types being highest 
in heterogeneous agroforestry mosaics. This suggests that Grey Parrots are at least to some extent 
able to adapt to substantial habitat alterations, if large trees are maintained as breeding and roost-
ing sites. Our study highlights the urgent need for a stronger prioritization of Grey Parrots 
within conservation programmes and the development of multi-facetted conservation strategies 
containing: (i) effective eco-guard patrolling schemes in the Korup region (Astaras et al. 2017), 
(ii) a consequent inhibition of illegal pet trade routes and markets in the entire region of SW 
Cameroon/SE Nigeria, and (iii) the promotion of traditional agroforestry practices in preference 
to monocultural agriculture (Kupsch et al. 2019). Such steps along with the implementation 
of CITES will help prevent further over-exploitation and future declines of wild populations 
in the region.

Supplementary Material

To view supplementary material for this article, please visit https://doi.org/10.1017/
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